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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Decrease In Valuation.

ipeolnl.
Uai.biqii, N. C, December 7 Tlie an-

nual report of Stato Auditor, Furman,
will show a decrease of ten million dollar;
in the total assessed valuation of real and
personal property in North Carolina.

Rnnaell Not a Candidate.
Special,

Rai.eiou, N. C, December 7 Governor-elec- t

Russell positively denies that he i

candidate tor the I . rt. benate,. and say;
he is warmly for Prilchard and believe
the latter will be

TOCl KCAOUI.il l.D.ONE HAY.

fake Laxative Bromo Uuinino Tablelt
All druggists n fund the money if it fi.ilt
to cure. 2.jc.

l llGdSIUCl s ntipiL iiu- - u- -

FOR NOVEMBER. ISiM!.

It. S. Primrose, Treasnrcr, in Ac

count with City of New llerne.
RECKll'TS.

.ov. 0. Bui. on hand from last
Report, $ 40 04

Sov. 10. Cash received from from
Marshal 39 2",

Sov. 16. Cash received from Tax
Collector 4") 0(

Sov. 23. Cash received from Tax
Collector oil ()(

Xov. 30. Cash received from Tax
ICollector 105 CK

$1,210 31

DISBURSEMENTS.

FIFTY . FOURTH CONGRESS
"

OPENS FINAL SESSION.

Til Grtad Begiiu, Speaker Kee H

BUtnrkwd. Prflior TnrlnT. Abolish
: ' Fre Colnaa-- e or 4lol.

Tuaaltou.' ;

JOCHMAL BuRKAT,)
WasfisotoS, D. G, Pec. 7tu. J .'

Tlie Congressional mill resumed opera-lion-

at noon today, but If the other mill-

liich have lately started their machiner
do not dp more to bring about good time
than tills session ' of Congress is likeh

" from any present indications to do, w
shall not have good times for sometime t
come. "President Cleveland's message 1:

interesting enough in its way, and if hi
had a .party behind him able to contro
legislation, some of bis recommendation
might have' attracted-wid- e attention, but
as he is virtually play ing a; lone banc

; very' little interest is expressed in tin
message , with 'its seventeen - thousant
words. One Senator jocularly remarket
of it: "Cleveland didn't Write that mes-
sage for the Fifty-fourt- h Congress, bu;
for posterity and history; perhaps thc

, will give his ideas the attention that Con
gress denies them, but I have my doubts.'
If the tendency to increase the length o.

the President's messages to Congress 1:

kept up, It will soon be iu order to
away with having them read in the Senate
and House. Many tliiuk it already ii

orders The Senators and Representative!
all have printed copies of the message
placed in their hands before the retullnj
is begun, so that the reading is nothing
more than a perfunctory formality a.

best. . --, .

Speaker Reed may be worrying be-

cause be isn't in Maj. McKinley's place,
but if he is he is hiding it well, for hi
never appeared to Win a better humoi
with himself and everybody else thai
lie did today when he called the Boust
to order. And it is not so certain af tei
all that his prospects are not more en
viable than those of the President-elec- t.

He will be Speaker of the next House';

and it will not affect his political fut
ure should the announced period oi
prosperity fail to materialize, while Mr.
McKinley's political future depends upo.
the ability of his administration to makt
good the glowing promises of the cam-

paign. -

Senator Gallinger is one of the Repub
licans who would gladly omit the pro-

posed extra session of Congress,' if ht
, could do so, but he made it very plait,
that be regards the extra session as cer
tain when he said: "If I had my way, 1

would have the Dingley .bill promptly
passed, and then whether vetoed or noi
would trust to circumstances to deter-
mine the necessity pr propriety ' of ai
extra session of Congress. The indica-

tions, however, do not warrant the be
; lief that a serious effort will be made U

pass the Dingley bill, and if that is U
be the program, then I favor an earl)
extra session for a complete and thor--

ough revision of the tariff laws." Sena-

. tor Gallinger doesn't look for any cur
rency legislation either by this or thi
next Congress. To put it in his own
language; "It must be evident to every
ane man that nothing can be done by

in the direction of curren
cy legislation, and I have small expeo- -

. tation that the next Congress will do
much," ' ;' .'. j;

Senator Peffer was red hot over tht
charge that he had made a tariff bar
gain to help his ohanoes for
ana deuouncea it as untrue. 11 say

' his tariff views are well known in Kan
as; that he favors high duties upon al

articles used exclusively by the wealthy
not for protection but for revenue, anc
the free admission of such articles at

- sugar, salt, lumber, coal and other nee-

essitie of the people, and a graduated
income and land tax. He aleoaddeo
that be favored the proposal to add $1

a barrel to the tax on beer, which hi
thought would produce revenue enougl
to make up the deficit and would be felt
by nobody. :

-

Representative Baker, of N. H., now
semog nis second terra but wuo wat

a

not thinks the free coinage ol
gold by the government ought to bt

bolUbed, and be will introduce a bill
embodying his ideas on that subject
He said: "I want to see gold purchased
on government account. I do not think

- it right to convert It into coin freeol
mintage. There is truth In the asser
tion that this discriminates in its favor
as against silver. I would have both
gold and silver purchased just as tin
government buys copper and nickel foi
its minor coins."

There were more vacant seats in the
House than in the Senate at the opening
ertwion of Congress, but ths most con
spicious absentees were Senators, among
tlium being Teller, of Colo., who is kept
away by business, and Allison, of Iowa,
who some say is really IU and other
tlmt he is merely detained at horn by
bad cold. Their absence was especially
noticeable not only because they are
h ading men on opposing sides of the fl

ii. in. in! question, but because they are
usually among the promptest and most
r ' ir attendants upon the 'sessions of
t' vi "nate.

'I i.n moat consplolous man in Wash-- i
;;on tiid.ij is Mr. Mark fUnna, Choir-- i

ti of t!.n Ili'publlcan National C'om-- i

J.'h is here ostensibly to arrange
f i i;,o inauguration committees, etc.,
! i it i viiry plum from the manner in

f' l. imt.iii-ai- Congressmen
linn, tlmt tlw-- think he in
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WHETHER OVER

112 MIDDLE STIiHHr.
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T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.
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RECEIVKD

AT .MY STORK,

SJU PBMDS

OF

GOOD TOBACCO

which must be sold at
once at prices rang-- 3

ing from

15 to 20 Gents

Per Pound.

Call early and exam
ine my stock.

Yours Respt.

JOHN DUNN,

56 & 67Pollock St.

Voucher No.
212 James T. Lewis $ 35 0(

244 James T. Lewis 4 Of

23- 7- Mark Disosway 1 2f

240 W. 8. Phillips B Hi

203 1. U. Smaiv 11 f.'

030 C. M. Benton 31 (t
230 Stepney While
227 Waller Walker V

229 Oliver Foiiville 7-

224 Sain'l fhaflwiok .... 1 ol

233 Henry Smilh 7f

228 W. II. Kiehardson... 7.'.

233 Alice Moore V

231 M. 8. Mnye 7.

240 Ferdinand' Ulrieh.... 22 !i:

210 Ii. H. Priinnwe 1U i

219 J. Ii. Brown M 0

2L7 Kli Kliolt 3o Oi

209 Win. Kills .10 W

231 Tims. Chapman 1 M

210 I!.l'.Msntasue 35 01

219 J. H. Ilackliurn 20 .V.

220 " Doraey Diivis 20 (H

213 J. K. Land 3." 01

218 Jos. E. Oaskill... .. 31 0(

m 11. A. Richardson.... 1101
47.1 R. A. Richardson 11 (X

230 R. A. Richardson.... 15 01

241 American Fire Eng.,
Company 8 84

221 R. P. Williams 285 6l
233 R.P. Williams 10 fct

,23.1 New Heme Journal.. 10 U

149 New Berne Journal . . 10 01.

152 C. L. Spencer 14 St
238 C. C. Jordan 17 If.

215 J. 11. Dixou 81 (M

150 R. A Richardson... 15 01

370 R.8. Primrose, Trens.
(street orders) ... 327 11

287 Peoples Mutual Live
Stock Ins. Co 5 CK

203 Peoples Mutual Live
Slock Ins. Co .... 12 CK

Dec. 8. Balance on hand 03 0i.

4 m
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We Invito You

10
s,
i

Our Gr'eital and
Domestic Rugs aro un-
rivaled in texture,
design pnrt coloring.
Our prices place tliem
within the reach of all.

s i;nt ( !IV DEPART- -

it.N; i A Hi nir mi

T1IT IS m:kd-

Fl L I'OK A

Gentiemans

.... TABLE !

And the QUALITY
well it is a well known
fact, that when any
thing comes from

IIIII'S

The aUALITYls there

GSK

Wholesale and Retail

HMDS

Have just recoivo 1

a big .Btock clioi'3 3

Evaporated appl 3

peaches, French

and Californi i

prunes, apricot',
currants t h o

cleaned
London Layer raisins, Lio i Musi-ale-

fiiiai tis, cocoanuts, Brazil nuts,
walnuts and Poem imti,

fresli lemons, King and Baldwin

ipples, Cranberries, cooking butter,
t'resh oyster crackers, very best El-

gin butter, best
Hour, lard and
baking powder,
flavoring extract i

and spices. Every-

thing fresh and of
tho finest 'quality.

t

N o trouble t o

show goods. Price i

as low as the low-

est. Ilesnectfully.

eta
ii

NEW UEUXK. X. C

DO YOU

have a Cough and Tiuk'.ini

in your Throat ? ()m

Cour.ii Baxsam is sure to

releive.yrju or your money

refunded.

Price 25 c.

BRADHAITS PHAR1ACY.

S3fAN way's Croup Syrup will
relievo Croup .

Mumbia i Bicycles
7- - V

arenow ready.

PRICE $100 I

In single mounts, two hew ni i el-- h m
')een put out, Nos. 45 and 46. Noiu u
ftjiituies are a wider section of wo in
lush j. inw and lurer tuliin. .Nu.n ru-aioo-

clianges have beeii uiadu ihr uuli-mt

which niika these model ev n tktlei
than models 4!) and 4(, which luve i;dn
xl such an enviable repntallou tlirou 4I10111

the world.
Two Tandems with all Ui above

improvements have also been ad 'e I.

Ilnrtfortl Ulcycles
r include two erades of uiHfhine?,

Patterns 1 and i (List in '1)0 fSO)

have been reduced to J3) mil f

; new machine listing at li'S (I'st
terns No. 7 and 8) have been a 'ded.

Call and get Advance Catalogue.

WILL T, HILL
Phons 80. 61 S.rrontltt

Hazard

Gun Powder.
MERCHANTS SATEJMONET

BI iLEATINU TOUR 0B.

fERS WITH ME.

F. TJLRICH, Grocer,
'

iS.ttUOSLS ITSSST. '

TUB PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

I nynopsll of Its Coutenls ns Given
to CoHfrress.

Washington, D. C December 7. The

President in his message, defends tin

present tariff law, but says our financial

lystem Is badly in need of reform.

He alludes to the dangers to which tht
country Is liable, from the existence ol

rusts and monopnlies.but says it is doubt-u- l

if these evils can be treated by Fedcr- -

il action and concludes by appealing k
Congress for a most rigid economy in iti
jxpenditures.
.He'says no American citizens were lull- -

id or wounded in Armenia, our country
eaviiig nothing undone for their protec- -

ion.
The insurrection still continues ii

Juba, Spain holding Havana and thi
principal s, whilo the insurgent!
oam at will over two thirds of the Is
anti. He directs the attention of Con
gress to the Cuban question, saying tin
oe shuns general engagements, and tht
xmflict may be indeiinitely prolonged
mtailing immense destruction upon
property, and that the United States in
terests in the situation are second onl
to Spain's.

He thinks the proposition of many it
the United States, namely, to buy thi
island, worthy of consideration. Thi
character of the United States forbidi

in intervention which may involve t
jrar with Spain, yet the United Statet
nust recognize the grievances of tin
Jubans. He thinks that a guarantee ol

mtonomy by Spain, if a satisfactory
neasure of home rule is tendered tht
Cubans would be accepted by the latter,
ind the United States would find a suit- -

Ale way to have Spain's guarantee foi
ceeping same. Somthing should bi
lone to protect our interests and Spaii.
nust act in the matter.

The Treasury reports show a deficit oi
35,203,843. -

jThe diminution in the pension expen
litures so confidently foretold still fai.
jo materialize.

Tariff reform has opened tho way to i.

i'recr and greater exchange of commo-litie-

between the United States aiii

ither countries, and has thus furnishei
i wider market for our products am
nanufactures. During its first year iiu
jorts have increased six and one lial-

jiillions, exports increased seventy
nil lions.

W. W. Vara. Head.
tpeoiat

Raleigh, NC, December 7, W. W.
taaa the oldest railway treasurer in tin
United States, died at his home here
today, aged 76.

For over fifty years he had been con
aectea with tbo Raleigh 'and Oaetofi
Railway. .

Makes 6od Nbawlns.
ipeelol. -

Raleioh, N. C. December 7. ReporU
f Jteward Crawford, of the lusan

Asylum, whioh will be made to tht
finance committee, tomorrow, will show

that out of the annual appropriation foi

Jiis year,' he bos saved them a thousand
lojlars. ...

Waahlaxtea Mews Items.
' " 'ipeolal.

Wasuinotox, D. C, December 7. As
.he U. S. Senate was about to adjourn
jenatorCall introduced a resolution to
recognize Cuba, but withdrew it until to
morrow. '

' Vi '.' -' '.

A statement from Secretary Olncy wat
presented to Congress, reviewing ,tlio sit'
uatlon in Cuba, and he thought that the
business Interest s of the country would

toon demand some action on the part ol
the United States in order to protect bra
(hipping and commerce Interests.

Estimates of expenditures for the fiscal
year, ending June 80th, 1897, foot up
1121.700.000. against 418,091,000 last
year. ....'- - ; .' ' ..'..

Venesnela has accepted the arbitration

agreed upon by Secretary Olney and Sir
Julian Pauriceforte.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

December 7.

roi cotton market opened in New York
at 7 40 for January and immediately
began to decline and touched 7.80 "pos
sibly lower. The market has been very

weak all day. The close was easy at
7.84 for January.

Thihe are no new features to report.

Tut market for the presont will be con.

trolled more by receipts than anything
else, . :'".;.::"

Niw Bxum market has been firm at 61 to
6.80. '. -

; --
' Yours truly,-- "

' J. , Latoam.

. .THE MARKETS. 7
' "

, Cuioaoo, December 7.

"'':. orsnmo. ewwx.
May Wheat, ' B'i B

May Ribs, '8.1)5
.

4

nERFCCT awl iiermiuient are th
I cures by Hood's bursnpurilla, so

it iniikes pure, rieli, healthy.
life and lieulth-giviii- g CL003.

4;

1,840 81

This Voucher is issued to Treasurei
(or weekly street orders paid for tin
month of November.

K. S. PKIMKOSE, Treas.
Subscribed and Sworn to before mt

this Slh day December, 18061

: W.T. McCaktiit, N. P.

Public, Take Xotlec!
One Berry Thompson, about 83 ycon

old, weighs about 130 pounds, is five

(cet four inches in height, clean shaven
face, bold headed, stole niy overcoat yes
terday morning, and I warn the public
to be guarded against him, as he is s
fraud. - . W. F. GILBERT.

Ilcnrv S rint

127 MIDDLE ST.

physicTans prescriptions
carefully compounded

A; full Una of Toilet, Soaps, (Per--
. fumerj,et0. '

Lsiatire JBrotno. Quiulne. Curosa
cold iu'oos day..

Gorman DyeJ nil color. Each
packaga dyes. Woolen, Cotton, bilk
or Lineo rabrlcs. ' ,,t
Nardil Borax Ponp pure while

8osp do cliemlcals. . Ths best lo
t

' the, world whitens Linen, washes
Laces, superior 'for Toilet use.

JU

MKX or STOVES,
So if you want the best Sto .ri

the mnrki't lint tlif '

King Heater;
AUo a fine I tie of CoalStoTO . '

If JL T "TKT 1


